The specific cochaperonin, chloroplast chaperonin (Cpn)20, consisting of two tandem GroES-like domains, is present abundantly in plant and algal chloroplasts, in addition to Cpn10, which is similar in size to GroES. How Cpn20 oligomers, containing six or eight 10-kDa domains, cooperate with the heptameric ring of chaperonin at the same time as encountering symmetry mismatch is unclear. In the present study, we characterized the functional cooperation of cochaperonins, including two plastidic Cpn20 homo-oligomers from Arabidopsis (AtCpn20) and Chlamydomonas (CrCPN20), and one algal CrCPNs hetero-oligomer, consisting of three cochaperonins, CrCPN11, CrCPN20 and CrCPN23, with two chaperonins, Escherichia coli GroEL and Chlamydomonas CrCPN60. AtCpn20 and CrCPNs were functional for assisting both chaperonins in folding model substrates ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase oxygenase from Rhodospirillum rubrum (RrRubisco) in vitro and complementing GroES function in E. coli. CrCPN20 cooperated only with CrCPN60 (and not GroEL) to refold RrRubisco in vitro and showed differential complementation with the two chaperonins in E. coli. Cochaperonin concatamers, consisting of six to eight covalently linked 10-kDa domains, were functionally similar to their respective native forms. Our results indicate that symmetrical match between chaperonin and cochaperonin is not an absolute requisite for functional cooperation.
Introduction
Molecular chaperones are required to assist the folding of newly synthesized proteins or the refolding of denatured proteins to maintain cellular proteostasis, which is essential for cell viability [1, 2] . Group I chaperonins, one of the best characterized families of chaperones, are found in bacteria, as well as eukaryotic cellular compartments. The Escherichia coli chaperonin GroEL is a cylindrical tetradecamer consisting of two heptameric rings that each contain an isolated cavity to fold nonnative proteins in cooperation with heptameric cofactor GroES in the presence of ATP [3] .
Chloroplast chaperonin (Cpn)60 was initially described as ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase oxygenase (Rubisco) binding protein after being co-isolated from pea chloroplasts [4] . By contrast to GroEL consisting of 14 identical subunits, chloroplast Cpn60 oligomers are composed of multiple subunits diverged into two distinct subunit types, Cpn60a and Cpn60b, sharing~50% identity, similar to their respective homologies to GroEL [5, 6] . Chloroplast chaperonin consists of three CPN60 subunits in Chlamydomonas [7] and five out of six chloroplast localized Cpn60 subunits have been identified in chaperonin oligomers by MS Arabidopsis [8] , although the molecular architecture remains unknown. Chlamydomonas chaperonin oligomers were shown to be functional with GroES in mediating model substrate folding in vitro [7] .
Similar to the GroEL complex, Cpn60 requires the cooperation of GroES-like cochaperonins to promote substrate folding. Cpn20 was the first such chloroplast cochaperonin to be discovered and consists of two GroES-like domains that are held together in a headto-tail manner by a short linker [9, 10] . In addition to Cpn20, chloroplasts contain Cpn10, which is similar to GroES in size and structure, and acts as a cofactor of chaperonin oligomers [11] . In Arabidopsis, two Cpn10 genes and one Cpn20 gene reside in the genome, whereas one CPN10 and two CPN20 genes (CPN20 and CPN23) are present in the Chlamydomonas genome [5, 6] . It has been shown that chloroplast Cpn20 from Arabidopsis forms a tetramer and functions as a cofactor of chaperonin in vitro, and Chlamydomonas CrCPN20 is only functional with CrCPN10 in heterooligomers consisting of seven GroES-like domains [12, 13] . Recently, Vitlin Gruber et al. [14] found that, in contrast to AtCpn10 (2) , which forms heptamers interacting with chaperonin as cofactors, Arabidopsis AtCpn10(1) was not functional unless in the heterooligomeric form with AtCpn20. Moreover, AtCpn20 is postulated to play multiple functions in chloroplasts independent of its co-chaperonin role in Arabidopsis (e.g. mediating iron superoxide dismutase activity and regulating abscisic acid signaling) [15] [16] [17] .
The reason for the existence of multiple cochaperonins in chloroplast is unclear. How Cpn20 tetramer interacts with the chaperonin heptameric ring, provoking interaction asymmetry between chaperonin and cochaperonin, remains to be determined. In the present study, we used chaperonin systems from E. coli (GroEL/ES) and chloroplasts (Cpn60/Cpn20) to investigate the cooperation between chaperonins and their cofactors. According to various biochemical analyses, Arabidopsis Cpn20 (AtCpn20) and Chlamydomonas hetero-oligomer CrCPNs (hetero-oligomer consisting of CrCPN20, CrCPN23, CrCPN11) interacted with both chaperonins GroEL and CrCPN60 to mediate the folding of a model substrate in vitro, similar to GroES. Homo-oligomeric Chlamydomonas CPN20 (CrCPN20) only assisted CrCPN60 (and not GroEL) in refolding denatured substrates. CrCPN20, AtCpn20 and CrCPNs could replace GroES in E. coli, whereas CrCPN20 paired with CrCPN60 partially complemented GroEL/ES function in vivo, resulting in a growth defect under heat shock conditions. Interestingly, concatamers consisting of six to eight covalently linked GroES subunits or three or four covalently linked Cpn20 subunits functioned similarly to their respective native counterparts, indicating that an asymmetrical interaction between chaperonin and cochaperonin supports efficient substrate folding.
Results

Interaction of chaperonin and cochaperonin
Chaperonin CrCPN60 was recombinantly expressed from a polycistronic mRNA consisting of the coding region of CrCPN60a, CrCPN60b1 and CrCPN60b2 subunits, as described previously [7] , whereas CrCPNs were expressed from a polycistronic mRNA containing the coding regions of CrCPN23, CrCPN20 and CrCPN11. Chaperonin GroEL and CrCPN60, cochaperonin GroES, CrCPN20, AtCpn20 and CrCPNs were recombinantly purified and the protein purity was more than 95% ( Fig. 1A, upper ). The chloroplast chaperonin/cochaperonin proteins were analyzed by MS to rule out contamination by GroEL/ES. Subunits of CrCPNs were clearly separated by SDS/PAGE, although separation of subunits of hetero-oligomer CrCPN60 by SDS/PAGE was not possible as a result of their size similarity; however, both hetero-oligomers ran as unique bands in the native gel ( Fig. 1A) . CrCPN20 ran as a smear on the native gel even though the sample was homogenous according to SDS/PAGE and asymmetrical flow field-flow fractionation (AFFFF) ( Fig. 1B) , indicating that the protein probably has anomalous properties in the electric field used for native PAGE. The stoichiometry and quaternary structure of cochaperonins as analyzed by AFFFF ( Fig. 1B and Table 1 ) suggested that both CrCPN20 and AtCpn20 formed a trimer of~65 kDa, whereas CrCPNs consisted of seven 10-kDa domains, as described previously [13] . The molecular masses of CrCPN20 and AtCpn20 were previously measured by native MS as 82 kDa and 65 kDa, predicting tetrameric and trimeric structure, respectively [13] . Our lower estimation of the mass of CrCPN20 as 65 kDa (trimeric) may be a result of the influence of protein storage buffer and/or instruments and the methods used.
We next investigated the interaction between chaperonins and cochaperonins using analytical gel filtration. GroES, CrCPN20, CrCPNs and AtCpn20 co-migrated with both GroEL and CrCpn60 in the presence of ADP (Fig. 1C,D) , indicating that these cofactors interact with chaperonins. The co-elution of CrCPN20 with GroEL was in contrast to results reported previously [13] and might be a result of the more substantial amounts of proteins analyzed in the present study that facilitated the detection of interactions.
The interaction was investigated further by assessing the ATPase activity of GroEL and CrCPN60 in the presence of cochaperonins. Compared to GroES, which inhibited GroEL ATPase activity to one-third [13] ( Fig. 2A ), AtCpn20 and CrCPNs showed mild inhibitory effects, suggesting a lower interaction affinity. CrCPN20 was not inhibitory and even slightly stimulated the ATPase activity of GroEL, indicating that CrCPN20 interacts with GroEL in a different way compared to the other cochaperonins, perhaps more transiently or loosely. By contrast, all four cochaperonins caused varying degrees of inhibition of CrCPN60 ATPase activity, with the strongest and weakest inhibition caused by GroES and CrCPN20, respectively ( Fig. 2A) . These results were consistent with the interaction analysis shown by gel filtration and indicated that GroES has high binding affinity for chaperonins. We then investigated whether chaperonin-bound model substrate (i.e. Rubisco from Rhodospirillum rubrum; RrRubisco) was protected from protease digestion by encapsulation of cochaperonin. As shown in Fig. 2B , approximately half of RrRubisco bound to GroEL was protected by the binding of AtCpn20 or CrCPNs, similar to the effect caused by GroES. By marked contrast, CrCPN20 did not afford any protection from protease digestion, which is consistent with the notion that CrCPN20 interacts with GroEL in different way compared to the other cochaperonins. Chaperonin CPN60 is loosely compacted and more sensitive to protease treatment than GroEL [7] . Binding of cochaperonin GroES, AtCpn20 or CrCPNs to the binary complex of CrCPN60 and the substrate RrRubisco resulted in the very weak protection of RrRubisco, whereas CrCPN20 provided no protective effect (Fig. 2C ). The results suggest that either the cylindrical structure of CrCPN60 might be permeable to protease after formation of ternary complexes, or the binding interface between CrCPN60 and cochaperonin was penetrated by protease, an effect exacerbated in reactions containing CrCPN20. In summary, all four investigated cochaperonins interacted with chaperonin, although only CrCPN20 stimulated the ATPase activity of GroEL and failed to cooperate with chaperonin to encapsulate and protect RrRubisco, suggesting that CrCPN20 has unique binding and functional properties as a cochaperonin.
Functionality of cochaperonins
We investigated the functionality of chaperonins in refolding the model substrate RrRubisco with the assistance of cochaperonins. With CrCPN20, little RrRubisco was refolded by GroEL to its native form. By contrast, a substantial amount of native RrRubisco was produced in the presence of the other three cochaperonins (Fig. 3A) . A Rubisco activity assay indicated that similar levels of activity were associated with reactions containing AtCpn20 and CrCPNs compared to the control GroES reaction, in which the final yield was set to 100%. However, only 8% of native Rubisco activity was yielded in the presence of CrCPN20 (Fig. 3B ). This very low yield with CrCPN20 was consistent with the protease protection results indicating that CrCPN20 could not protect GroEL bound substrates. However, CrCPN20, as well as the other cochaperonins, could successfully assist CrCPN60 in refolding denatured Rubisco to its native form with similar levels shown by native PAGE (Fig. 3C ), although slightly less Rubisco activity was observed in the presence of CrCPN20 relative to the other cochaperonins ( Fig. 3D ). The overall activities of RrRubisco yielded by CrCPN60 were~70% of that of GroEL (Fig. 3C,D) . This reduced activity might result from the instability of CPN60 oligomers, which results in partial disassembly into monomers in the presence of ATP. The fact that CrCPN20 fully assisted CrCPN60 but not GroEL in refolding the model substrate reflected a specific interaction within the algal chloroplast chaperonin system that is apparently not transferable to the GroEL system.
We next studied whether CrCPN20, CrCPNs or AtCpn20 could replace GroES to complement GroEL function in E. coli. MGM100 strain (MG1655 groE:: araC-PBAD-groE (Kan r ), E. coli Genetic Stock Centre, Yale) was used in which the expression of endogenous GroEL/ES was tightly regulated by the presence of arabinose. The strain was transformed with an IPTG-inducible expression vector (pOFX) consisting of chaperonin and/or cochaperonin as indicated. Coexpression of CrCPN20, CrCPNs or AtCpn20 with GroEL permitted cell growth under normal and heat shock growth conditions ( Fig. 4A ). AtCpn20 or CrCPNs paired instead with CrCPN60 again supported cell growth at both temperatures, although CrCPN20 with CPN60 supported normal growth only at 37°C, with a mild slow growth phenotype evident at 42°C. These results suggest that AtCpn20 or CrCPNs, paired with either CrCPN60 or GroEL, fully function in the folding of GroEL substrates essential for growth under normal and heat shock conditions. Although CrCPN20 paired with GroEL fully complemented GroEL/GroES function under both growth conditions, CrCPN20 paired with CrCPN60 partially complemented GroES/GroEL function, indicating specific features of CrCPN20 in terms of acting as a chaperonin cofactor.
Asymmetrical interaction between chaperonins and cochaperonins
It was reported that algal cofactors consisting of six or eight 10-kDa domains were nonfunctional for assisting chaperonin GroEL in refolding substrates [13] . By contrast, tetrameric AtCpn20 was functionally active with one 10-kDa domain protruding from the binary complexes [18] . Our results showed that algal CrCPN20 could not functionally assist GroEL in refolding model substrates in vitro but could complement GroES function in vivo and CrCPN20 was functionally active with CrCPN60 both in vitro and in vivo (Figs 3 and 4) . To investigate the symmetry mismatch of trimeric or tetrameric Cpn20 with heptameric chaperonin ring, cochaperonin concatamers containing six to eight 10-kDa domains were constructed (Fig. 5A ). The C-terminus of one subunit was linked to the N-terminus of the next subunit with a flexible three amino acid linker (GSG). The concatamer proteins were purified from soluble cellular fractions and major concatamers migrated at the expected positions on SDS/PAGE (Fig. 5B) . The molecular weights of concatamer proteins were analyzed by AFFFF (Table 1) . Although GroES (6) and GroES (8) were not detectable using this method, GroES (7) was found to be similar in size to its native form, whereas Cpn20 concatamers were smaller than their expected sizes ( Table 1 ). The proteins were then analyzed for their functional inhibition of chaperonin ATPase activity. All three GroES and both AtCpn20 concatamers inhibited the ATPase activity of GroEL with varying efficiency, with the most profound effects being observed with GroES (7) and AtCpn20(4) (Fig. 5C ). Markedly, AtCpn20(4) was more efficient than its native form, indicating that the linked concatamer was restricted to a conformation facilitating its interaction with GroEL. CrCPN20 concatamer proteins stimulated the GroEL ATPase activity slightly, similar to native CrCPN20 (Fig. 5C ). All concatamer cochaperonins inhibited the ATPase activity of CrCPN60 to some degree, with the greatest inhibition being caused by AtCpn20(4), reaching~40% of the positive control condition containing GroEL. Further analysis using protease protection assays showed that concatameric cochaperonins protected GroELbound Rubisco from digestion in a manner similar to their native forms (Fig. 5D ). GroES and AtCpn20 concatamers efficiently protected Rubisco from degradation, with GroES(7) protecting slightly more than GroES (6) and GroES(8), whereas both CrCPN20 concatamer proteins did not offer substantial substrate protection. These results are consistent with those of the ATPase assays, in which CrCPN20 concatamers did not inhibit the ATPase activity of GroEL (Fig. 5C ).
We further investigated the functionality of cochaperonin concatamer for assisting GroEL and CrCPN60 in refolding the substrate RrRubisco. Consistent with ATPase assay and the protease protection results, GroES concatamer proteins assisted GroEL in refolding the substrate RrRubisco with an efficiency similar to that of GroES as shown on native PAGE (Fig. 6A ), although GroES(6) and GroES(8) produced~40% less Rubisco activity than GroES(7) (Fig. 6B) . These results suggest that the function of concatamer GroES (7) is therefore comparable to that of its native form, whereas GroES(6) and GroES(8) function similar to their native form but are less efficient. Under conditions containing GroEL and CrCPN20 concatamers, only~5% native RrRubisco was produced relative to the GroES positive control (Fig. 6A,B ), similar to results obtained using native CrCPN20 (Fig. 3B ). Furthermore, both AtCpn20 concatamer proteins resulted in highly efficient refolding similar to their native forms ( Figs 3A,B and 6A,B) . These results indicate that an asymmetrical interaction between trimeric or tetrameric cochaperonin and heptameric GroEL ring efficiently supports the refolding of substrates in vitro. GroES (8) GroES (7) CrCPN20 (3) CrCPN20 (4) AtCpn20 (3) AtCpn20 ( GroES (8) CrCPN20 (3) CrCPN20 (4) AtCpn20 (3) AtCpn20 ( refolding model substrates, although CrCPN20(3) produced less Rubisco as shown by native PAGE (Fig. 6C ). Relative to the GroEL/ES system, 70%
All cochaperonin concatamers assisted CrCPN60 in
Rubisco activity was yielded with GroES (7) in cooperation with CrCPN60 ( Fig. 6D) , similar to the amount with its native form, and somewhat less activity was RrRubisco refolding assays were performed as described in Fig. 3A,C. (B, D) Refolding kinetics of chaperonin oligomers with the assistance of cochaperonin concatamers. RrRubisco refolding kinetics assays were conducted as described in Fig. 3B,D . Again, the final yield at 60 min from GroEL-GroES was set to 100%.
produced with GroES(6) and GroES (8) . Similarly, both AtCpn20 concatamers cooperated with CrCPN60 as efficiently as their native forms. Only CrCPN20(4), and not CrCPN20(3), assisted CrCPN60 in refolding substrates as efficiently as its native form (Fig. 6D ). This result indicates that the Cpn20 tetramer might be the functional form that cooperates with chaperonin.
Discussion
Multiple chloroplast chaperonin and cochaperonin subunits exist in plant genomes leading to questions about the composition, structure and cooperation between components of chaperonin system. Tsai et al. [13] reported that none of the three individual cochaperonin (CrCPN11, CrCPN20 and CrCPN23) of Chlamydomonas was functionally active, although hetero-oligomers consisting of seven 10-kDa domains cooperated with chaperonin in refolding model substrates. By contrast, in Arabidopsis, both homooligomers of Cpn10(2) and Cpn20 were functional as cochaperonins [18] , whereas Cpn10(1) was incorporated into Cpn20 oligomers to cooperate with chaperonin [14] . In the present study, we investigated the cooperation of various cochaperonins with the homooligomeric GroEL and hetero-oligomeric CrCPN60 chaperonins. Consistent with previously reported results, AtCpn20 and CrCPNs, containing eight and seven 10-kDa domains respectively, functionally cooperated with both chaperonins [13, 18] (Figs 2 and 3) . By contrast, CrCPN20 did not cooperate with GroEL to refold the model substrate in vitro (Fig. 3) , although it complemented GroES function in vivo to permit the growth of E. coli cells (Fig. 4 ). Furthermore, CrCPN20 assisted CrCPN60 in refolding substrates both in vitro and in vivo ( Figs 3C and 4B) , indicating a specific interaction in the chloroplast chaperonin system that is not transferrable to the GroEL/ES system.
The existence of mutiple chaperonin and cochaperonin subunits in chloroplasts is intriguing, and suggests the possibility that the affinity of different cochaperonins for chaperonin may vary. Indeed, CrCPNs, consisting of three cochaperonin subunits, inhibited ATPase activity of CrCPN60 with the strongest efficiency ( Fig. 2A ), suggesting high binding affinity. The high binding affinity of cochaperonin to GroEL facilitates the encapsulation of substrates to fold [13] , although this might not apply to the Cpn60 system. Cpn60 oligomers possess very high ATPase activity and undergo a dynamic assembly process mediated by ATP [7, 19] . If the disassembly of Cpn60 is necessary for its function, a very high affinity between it and cochaperonin would hinder the disas-sembly/assembly process, and thereby slow down its refolding function.
Similar to GroEL, Cpn60 is a double-ring tetradecamer with seven subunits per ring [19] . The interaction between chloroplast cochaperonin (Cpn20) (consisting of tandem GroES domains that are either trimeric or tetrameric in nature) with heptameric chaperonin has provoked questions regarding the asymmetrical match of these subunits. Tsai et al. [13] proposed that chloroplast cochaperonin might be composed of seven 10-kDa domain either by forming heterooligomers from Cpn20 and Cpn10 or by cleavage of one domain from Cpn20 tetramers to solve the symmetry problem. In the present study, we constructed physically linked cochaperonins containing six or eight 10-kDa domains, which showed cooperation with chaperonin similar to their native forms ( Fig. 6) , indicating that the symmetrical match is not strictly required for chaperonin function. It was previously reported that four functional GroES subunits in the heptamer were sufficient to form the binary chaperonin/cochaperonin complex and five functional GroES subunits were required for the folding substrates [20] . Our data demonstrate that eight 10-kDa domains of cochaperonin GroES could functionally assist chaperonin in folding substrate protein (Fig. 6 ), probably with one 10-kDa domain excluded from interaction with chaperonin as reported previously [13] . Alternatively, eight 10-kDa domains might have formed an ordered dome structure, with five or greater than five 10-kDa domains actually interacting with chaperonin to refold substrates, as previously shown to be sufficient for substrate folding [20] . The cofactor concatamers in the present study broaden our understanding of the interaction of cochaperonin with chaperonin.
Materials and methods
Cloning cDNAs of CrCPN20, CrCPN11 and CrCPN23 from Chlamydomonas and AtCpn20 from Arabidopsis were provided by the Kazusa DNA Research Institute (AV639302, AV632006, AV629163 and AT5G20720) (http://est.kazusa. or.jp/en/plant/chlamy/EST/) [21] . The genes were amplified by PCR using primers containing flanking NdeI and BamHI/NheI restriction sites and were inserted into expression vector pET11a with NdeI and BamHI sites, resulting in CrCPN20-pET11a, CrCPN23-pET11a, CrCPN11-pET11a and AtCpn20-pET11a plasmids with one additional methionine in the N-terminus of mature protein according to Schroda [6] . The plasmid containing both CrCPN20 and CrCPN23 genes was generated by extracting the CrCPN23 gene cassette from CrCPN23-pET11a with SphI/NheI and introducing it between the SphI and XbaI sites of CrCPN20-pET11a, producing CrCPN2320-pET11a. Similarly, the coding regions of CrCPN20 and CrCPN23 were extracted with SphI/NheI from CrCPN2320-pET11a and inserted into CrCPN11-pET11a digested with SphI/XbaI to produce CrCPNs-pET11a. Additionally, to facilitate protein purification steps, CrCPN20 and AtCpn20 genes were cloned into pHUE vector with SacII and EcoRI restriction sites to produce Cpn20-pHUE plasmids with the His 6 tag [22] . GroES gene was cloned into pET21a (Novagen) plasmids with NdeI/XhoI sites to produce GroES-pET21a with His 6 tag in the C-terminus.
To generate cochaperonin concatamers with linked subunits according to the previously reported strategy [13, 20] , seamless cloning techniques were used. The CrCPN20 fragment was amplified by PCR with primers (CrCPN20 forward: GGTGTTGCGCCTCCGCGGTGGT; CrCPN20 reverse: GGGTAGCCGCACCACCGCCCGAGAGCTGG GCCAGGATGTCG) and was mixed with digested CrCPN20-pHUE fragment with SacII in a seamless cloning kit (Genebankbios, Zhangjiagang, China) to produce CrCPN20(2)-pHUE. SacII digested CrCPN20(2)-pHUE fragment was ligated again with the above PCR fragment to generate CrCPN20(3)-pHUE. CrCPN20(4)-pHUE was produced with ligation of the PCR fragment and SacII digested CrCPN20(3)-pHUE. AtCpn20(2)-pHUE, AtCp-n20(3)-pHUE and AtCpn20(4)-pHUE plasmids were generated from AtCpn20-pHUE in the same way with the same forward primer and specific reverse primer (AtCpn20 reverse: CAACAGAAGCACCACCGCCAGAAAGTATA GCCATCAC). Similarly, GroES(6)-pET21a, GroES(7)-pET21a and GroES(8)-pET21a plasmids were generated from GroES-pET21a with primers (GroES-Fw: TAAGA AGGAGATATACATATG and GroES-Rev: GCAATG GACGAATATTCATGCCGCTGCCCGCTTCAACAATT GCCAGA). The individual subunit was linked with three amino acid residues (glycine, serine and glycine) in concatamers. All plasmids were confirmed either by sequencing or restriction enzyme digestion.
Plasmids pOFX-GroEL/ES or pOFX-CrCPN60/GroES were digested with XbaI and BglII to remove the GroES gene fragment [23] . The remaining fragment was ligated with cofactors fragments that were produced by XbaI and BamHI resctriction enzymes from their pET11a vectors respectively, resulting in constructions pOFX-AtCpn20-GroEL, pOFX-CrCPN20-GroEL, pOFX-CrCPNs-GroEL, pOFX-AtCpn20-CrCPN60, pOFX-CrCPN20-CrCPN60 and pOFX-CrCPNs-CrCPN60.
Protein expression and purification
The E. coli GroEL, CPN60 and the bacterial Rubisco from Rhodospirillum rubrum were purified as described previously [7] . CrCPNs was purified with series of chromatography steps. E. coli BL21 (DE3) Gold cells harboring the CrCPNs-pET11a were grown until D 600 of 0.6 was reached and then induced with 1 mM IPTG for 3 h at 25°C. The harvested cells were resuspended in lysis buffer A (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA and 1 9 Complete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail; Roche, Basel, Switzerland) and were broken by ultrasonication. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation for 45 min at 50 000 g at 4°C and the supernatant subsequently passed through 0.2-lm filters. The supernatant was applied to a 100-mL Source 30Q column attached to an € AKTA Explorer chromatography system (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK). After washing with two column volumes of the lysis buffer, the protein was eluted using a NaCl gradient from 50 mM to 0.5 M in five column volumes. Fractions enriched with CrCPNs were collected, dialysed with lysis buffer A and applied to Heparin column (GE Healthcare). Flow through containing CrCPN20 was collected, concentrated and applied to a Superdex 200 column with buffer A. The fractions containing CrCPNs were collected, concentrated, and stored at À80°C after quantification using the Bradford assay with BSA as the standard.
GroES, GroES (6), GroES (7), GroES(8), CrCPN20, CrCPN20(3), CrCPN20(4), AtCpn20, AtCpn20(3) and AtCpn20(4) were purified with nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid agarose chromatography. E. coli BL21 (DE3) Gold cells containing the respective plasmids were grown, induced and harvested as described above and the cells were resuspended in lysis buffer B (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole and 1 9 Complete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail). Cell debris was removed by centrifugation after disrupting by sonication and the resulting supernatant was passed through 0.2-lm filters. Then, the supernatant was slowly loaded onto a nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid agarose column (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) that had been equilibrated with lysis buffer B containing 10 mM imidazole. The protein with His tag was eluted with lysis buffer B containing 250 mM imidazole after washing sequentially with lysis buffer B supplied with 10 mM and then 25 mM imidazole. Proteins expressed from pHUE vector were incubated with deubiquitylating enzyme Usp2 [22] for 4 h at 4°C and dialysed with buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8, 20 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM KCl). Then, the proteins were applied to nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid agarose column, which was equilibrated with the same buffer, and the flow though containing proteins was collected. All collected proteins were dialysed with dialysis buffer, concentrated, quantified and stored at À80°C before use.
AFFFF assay
Some 20 lg of protein was subjected into AFFFF device with flow rate 0.8 mLÁmin À1 and cross-flow rate of 3 mLÁmin À1 with a 350-mm spacer and 10-kDa RC membrane (Wyatt Technology, Santa Barbara, CA, USA). The protein was monitored by a multiple-angle light scattering detector (DAWN HELEOS II, 658 nm; Wyatt Technology), a UV detector (1100 series, 280 nm; Agilent Technologies Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA) and a differential refractive index detector (Optilab rEX, 658 nm; Wyatt Technology). The protein molecular weights were calculated with Dn/dc values set to 0.185 mLÁg À1 . 
Protein interaction assay
ATPase assay
A coupled enzymatic assay was used to monitor the decrease in A 340 for NADH. The reaction mixture contained 50 mM Hepes/KOH pH 7.5, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM phosphoenolpyruvate, 20 UÁmL À1 pyruvate kinase, 30 UÁmL À1 lactate dehydrogenase and 0.5 mM NADH. Then, 0.5 lM cochaperonin and/or 1 mM ATP was added into the reaction mixture. Finally, 0.2 lM chaperonin was added to start the reaction, and the A 340 was monitored immediately.
Proteinase K digestion assay
Purified native RrRubisco was dried in the speed vacuum and resuspended in 6 M Gdn-HCL to make 50 lM denatured protein, which was diluted 100-fold into ice-cold buffer [20 mM MOPS-KOH, pH 7.5, 5 mM Mg(OAc) 2 , 100 mM KCl] containing 0.5 lM chaperonin (GroEL or CrCPN60). The unbound denatured protein was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant was supplied with 2 lM cochaperonin and 2 mM AMP-PNP. Then, 1 lgÁmL À1 or 0.2 lgÁmL À1 proteinase K was added into the reaction containing GroEL or CrCPN60, respectively, and incubated for the indicated time. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 1 mM PMSF and analyzed by immunoblotting of 12% SDS/PAGE with anti-Rubisco serum.
Protein refolding assay
Denatured RrRubisco was bound to chaperonin as described above and unbound protein was removed by centrifugation. The reactions supernatant was supplemented with 1 mgÁmL À1 BSA, 1 lM cochaperonin and initiated by the addition of 2 mM ATP. The reaction was stopped after 1 h of incubation with 10 mM glucose/2.5 UÁlL À1 hexokinase and analyzed by immunoblotting of a 5-15% native gel. Alternatively, aliquots were removed from the reactions at indicated time points and stopped with 10 mM glucose and 2.5 UÁlL À1 hexokinase, then Rubisco activity was measured as described below.
Rubisco carboxylation assay
The Rubisco carboxylation assay was performed as described previously [24] . Samples containing refolded Rubisco were mixed with 15 mM NaHCO 3 , 1 lCi NaH 14 CO 3 and 20 mM MgCl 2 and 0.2 mM DTT and incubated for 5 min. Next, 2.5 mM ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate was added into the sample mixtures to start carboxylation and incubated for 10 min. The reaction mixtures were dried on a heat block after the addition of 3 M acetic acid. The dried reaction was supplemented with 100 lL of water and mixed with 1 mL of scintillation fluid. The amount of fixed isotope labeled carbon was counted with a scintillation counter (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA).
E. coli complementation
The constructed plamids pOFX-AtCpn20-GroEL, pOFX-CrCPN20-GroEL, pOFX-CrCPNs-GroEL, pOFX-AtCpn20-CrCPN60, pOFX-CrCPN20-CrCPN60 and pOFX-CrCPNs-CrCPN60 were transformed into E. coli MGM100 cells by electroporation with a MicroPulser TM Electroporation apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The transformants were selected on LB agar plate with kanamycin and spectinomycin antibiotics and supplemented with 0.02% arabinose to induce the endogenous chaperonin system. Single colonies were grown in LB liquid medium supplemented with the same antibiotics and 0.02% arabinose until D 600 of~1 was reached, and 1 mL of this cell culture was collected, washed five times and resuspended in the same volume of LB. Ten-fold dilution series were made and 10 lL of diluted cells were spotted onto LB agar plates containing kanamycin and spectinomycin, supplemented with 0.02% arabinose, 1 mM glucose, or 1 mM glucose/ 1 mM IPTG, and grown either at 37 or 42°C for 15 h.
